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For brevity, the words in parentheses may be chanted in a monotone, or as follows if time allows:

That we may receive the King of all

(νε) πι εριθελη α των υποδεξομενων

(να) αν

Oς των βασιλεα των ολων υποδεξομενοι

Oς των βασιλεα των ολων υποδεξομενοι

That we may receive

Ως των βασιλεια των ολων υποδεξομενων

That we may receive

(χε)

(χε)

That we may receive
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After the Great Entrance:

May the King of the heavens receive all the angels invisibly escorted by the angels of the heavenly orders.

After the Great Entrance:

(continue with anaphora on page 323 or 327)